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Previous research has shown that the responses to items in a test of the
affective domain are not affected by context when the items are embedded in
different random subtests. Other studies in the affective domain show that the
mean responses of items are influenced by the favorableness item compositlons of
the subtests. In multiple motrix samples, subtests of an entire test are taken by
subgroups of a popu lotion. The influence of favorableness item composition on
the total score of a given dimension in the affective domain has not been studied.
This study offers evidence t�ward the following questions: (1) Do different favor
ableness item compositions of an affective test influence the means of a total
dimension score? (2) Do different favorableness item compositions of an affective
test influence the individual item responses of the items composing the total
dimension score?
The f-avorableness item composition was determined by the item means
estimated for 60 subjects taking an entire attitude inventory. Forty subjects per
subtest then took one of the favorable, random, or unf-avorable subtests in which
all 10 items from the dimension were embedded. A one-way analysis of variance
revealed a nonsignificant f_-ratio for the means of the 10-item dimension scores of
the three subtests. Two-tailed two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were used
to test for differences in the ten individual item responses between the favorable
iv

and unfavorable, favorable and

ndom, and random and unfavorable subtests.

Since only three of the 30 Kolm

orov-Smirnov comparisons between responses to

individual items were significant, it was concluded that the responses to the
individua I items were not affect

by bei ng embedded in the different subtests.

Data snooping suggested that possible trends may exist in the data. When
asce!ic items were arranged in or er of favorableness of response to the items in
the total test, it was noted that
favorableness of response in the

ere appeared to be an increasing difference in
orable and unfavorable context. These differences

in mean responses, i.e., the item means in the favorable context minus the item
means in the unfavorable context were analyz ed to determine whether there might
be a trend reJative to the order ot favorableness in the entire test. Also,.the same
analyses were used for the drffere ces in mean response between the favorable
minus random and the urifovoruble minus random settings. A nonparametric:: te�t for
increasing or decreasing trend rev aled a significant trend for the item means in
the favorable minus unfavorable s btests.
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